
Aurora and Northern Marion
AURORA.

Hum Mllli'r wiih In 1'ort land on
over Moniliiy,

Krotlilln (llrny anil Julili K I'ltUM

wki'k clrciiH vliilloiH In Hiili'in,
Ailiini MIhIiIui- Mtiirloil Imp ilrliliiK

Mimcliiy,
Tummy Itlimn, llm lioii Inlitl, whn

III Annua IIiIh wci'k limiting (ivcr llm
Hltlllllllltl,

AlliiMt Hinllli wiih In Aurora Miiuiliiy
iIhIiik miinii Iriiillnii.

Tim Aiiriini ciiiinli'y tin m iiii
linn i'iii of lii'iiclii'i),

pi'iilH iiiul pi iiiii'm IIiIh ki'Iiniiii, Tli"
iiplih'M tux nut up In llm iimiiiiI murk.

MIhh Moroilltli Hlniio, of I'urllniiil,
Iiiin Ihh'ii niiiiIIiik u week lii'm u
I Iiii kui'mI or Minn Mm l Hilii'iiDT
li ft lor Iiit tiuiiiK Hiimliiy.

Ji'roinn KIIiik"!, 'lm tiiiM Iiimiii work-- I

n K rn fur mniio tliui', f t (or IiIn
Ihmiik Momlity.

J. A. Hill Ih now miiiloyi'il 111 Imx
ll'lllIlT for (illH KllllK'T.

Iilrk I'litrolt wiih III Allium Him-ilii-

dlHOII till M II lll'W llllll'llHIIlllll now
liml it koi i, oni, lli' cull iiiovii iiili t

mill Hliout lonili'r limn miy on chh
In town. Mr, l(lri, Imwuvur, UiiiiiiiikIi-l-

uiiili'iHliimlK Ms IiiihIih'nh inn) In

iiii expert lMirni'lioir,
'lull l'H HiliiMirer rmunl Ininliii'iiN

tluil iitM'ili',1 hU iilli'iitliin lit Tuiiiullii
I ho oilier Hiimliiy nml liruiiKlit lli
"IhiiIiii'Hk" Iniek wit h lilin.

Minn Mi'llii Hrlieiier, WilldT llowe,
Minn M. Stone nml I'lnirllit HrlK'UliT
i'iiio.vi',l it npli iiillil iIiiv'n oiiilnu on
Hie WIIIiiiik'IIii nenr Iliilli'Vllln lunt
week,

(in Kllnker U lii rorilmul IIiIh

week on n IhinIih-k- trip.
MexHI N. IIII! Illlll llimleller Will

liolil their n culnr nilitlon mile In Au-

rora Kepteluher II, Tlley lllivn IIII

inmtmully lurK" liiiinlier or ilirferent
Nlllrli'K llntinl Willi ttiein HiIn II11111 mul
Hie promoter eipeel 11 kimhI mile,

HopplekliiK nl Hi" Mini or II IIIon-e- r

NllirleO MVlllH'Hilliy. Ml'. lllliKXer
r piiriN 11 kihiiI ylelit till yi'iir ilenplte
lli" vermin. 1110I1I nml oilier peniN,
Kiilll poiimlN to til" Iter" U expei'leil
fiiiin HiIn ynnl or 7 ftereH,

I'riietlenlly nil Hi" Imp til il In tin'
near country will lie n t wllli pick-e-

liy III" liml or tliU week.
A. W. Kiel Htarieit plcklnc In IiIn

ynnl WeilneHilny. 11" flKurea that Ih"
reiiiniN llil" io'Hihiii will lie nlxmt

piiiimfii In the nere. He hit h

uprayetl pnrtti ir th" ynnl two
llllieH. hut til" inoillil Iiun liifll

tnukltiK Ho n pen nine" nlremly.
The nveruK" prh-- pulil IIiIh

for plrkliiK I tin t 65 renin per lx

Anion" Will mul ('. Iminerinim
kitve DnlKheil their ynrtU. The ylehl
wiih HkIiI.

tie"! Hint wnlernielon fenl when
Hume rnrH were Rmnnheil (ho oilier
ilny. All Hie l)iiy nml rverylMuly elm--

nn nileil up on I tint Klorloii tiny. Il
wnH Ih" H. I', I'ii'i. trent mul Imliotly
HltHttl hat'k.

Mm. U Weliert him tteen plfklnic
ImpH nt Mr. Zliumerninu' ynnl mul
Ih now t Mr. Krmnte'H.

MirrUd.
At th home of Hut lirlile'n pnreiila

III HellwtMttl. Iniit Hiintlny, ,MI .oh A.
Oltl"Hliy ami Jmnen W. Novel, of Au-

rora. Tim Itev, Poor of Iho rt M.
K. rtiiirrh, of Hellwootl. erformeil thn
rrri-moii- Thn Imppy pair will nmko
their homo In Hellwootl. Th brldo
wi'IkIih 3t7 iHitimlH.

Iianlel Miller unit family arr vlnlt-Iii-

hlH brother. Ham Miller, nt pren-rot- .

They will Hpotitl about a nionfli
h"n. relurnliiK lo thflr homo In Hut
rlilnmm, Kniinim. via Hon! hern Call,
fornln ami Arlroua. HloppliiK on the
way lo e another brother In Arlio-na- .

A ilnnc" will lr Riven her" Hnliinlny
tilislll hy AiiKiint Itakel of OreRoil City.
(iarrett'H orrheHlra will hkiiIii fnrnlHh
thn niiutlc; thn klml tlmt inukeH you
move.

Hop plrkltiR In Ihn H01111I1I ronnlry
atnrteil WeilneHilny In full lilnnt.

Mr. Walker, of Hiilem, U now put.
tiliK a new tiiilltliiK at Houalil.

Mra. Uoiirake of Aurorn, Ih ijiiIIp III
of nervoiiH pnm nil Ion. Hi.r troiihlo
heKBii hy I.eltiK hIiihk by a hoc Dr.
II. P. (ileny Ih In mtontliinee.

Mrn. Dirk rarrott, of tlutlrllle, Ih
very III thin week.

Mra. Hy. Cone tlletl Montlny rvenliiR
nnt whh burled In Hiilem WeilnrHtliiy.
Mir whh tno HieptnothoT or Mra. Dolph
Cono mul Mra. J no, Murray.

HiiKh Wolfrr of Ilromlncrn. ban
lnkin rharKti of the Mlnhler butcher

hop In Donald.
Chan. HoHkliiH Ih liullillng a now

barn.
Donalil'a new merchant in pulling

up an mltlltlon lo hln ntore.
Mra, IinrhtCR and alnter, of OriKon

City, were vlMltora at the HiiiikuIow
Hotel In Donald, till week.

ElKht special Orexon electric rur
were nretltid to carry tho hop plrk-er-

for Kreb'a yard. Five went ,up
Hatiirtlny and three Tueaday.

lliMian Conn him liiHtiillrd a barber
Hhop at I)onal(lt

Mr. Vunilerleiir haa, In order, to keep
up with hln biiHlnena, been forced to
put In a new clerk.

W. 8. Huntt, tho enterprlHliif;
merchant, Hhlpped a forly-to-

CHr of grata to Portland Tuenday.
Sweet orn HtnndliiK over ten feet

hlKh Ih on exhibition at tho Aurora
Hlnto Hank. It wiih grown on the
farm of H. U IlentH and Is or tho or-

dinary garden variety, with ears
meamirliiK over 18 Inches In length.

5 a, man wiuia

W. H, llurMt nml II. I). Kviiiih, of
Aurora, ullriided III" dlHtrlet hhhhIoii
of thn I. O. (1. T. held at ICHtiieada

liml week, An cxi'innloii wiih mini"
to Ciiuidnro mid other polnlH of

III the Itiriillly. Dr, Mllllgnti
wiih thn Hpenkor or the dny imtl IiIh
dlHroiiiH" wiih riijoyed by nil prenenl.
At III" next regular meeting or the
dlHtrlrt loilg" to lie held In Arleln, In
November, 11 llriiml Lodge or Oregon
In lo be formed. Th" llfly inembera
pri'Heut lit III" Kittni'lldii ni'mhIiiii were
lalieii from I'oiilniiil In n Hpeclul cur.

Iti'glmild IIiiinI retiimetl from
Tilemlny. where ho In rouiimiy

with IiIh folliH Iiiin been Inking 11 va-

cation. The rt'Nl of the family will
remain two weekH longer mul enjoy
the oi'emi bree.eH.

Council Adoptn Cliartor,
At the Hpeclul iiieelliig of the Au-

rora council belli a week ngo TiieH-duy- ,

Hi" new tinnier wiih iiiiiiiiIiiioiih-l-
iiiloplml. 'I'll Ih will be milijcet to

III" will of the people 11 1 the Npetiltl
election to h" held the Hecoml TiloK-tlit-

In Noveinlier. True llrnlly no
iloulit rilnlH 11 h 10 tlm of thin
election UN nearly all I lie legal voterH
of Aurora nlgnt'd the llrHl liilllnllvo
pel II Ion n'nd nil expreaN HieiiiNelveH

iih thoiiiiighly Hiitlnlli'd wllli thn new
chatter an II not only tin , Ih ninny
tlefei la or til" old tiliv, hill III lohllllou
iilltiHH iminy prlvllegiH nml HhertleN
enjoyed by oilier tilleH. The new
charter In ctiunlileretl iih II model tr
Iih kind mul will eaxlly be nil that In
reiillreil,

liniueillately rollowlng Hie Hpeclul
election III Noveinlier will be Hie reg-

ular election III I Iff ember.

Donald on the Doom,
The town of Donald Hltuulcd two

nml oiielinir mlleH from Aurora, and
oil the mul ti Hue of Ihe Oregon Kid'
li'le Hv., Iiun been mi rapidly mid
K'citdlly coming lo the front that we
can nlremly cull It a town. Thin
place In located In the inhlit of out- - or
the 11101 fertile mid rlchent neclloiiN
of the Wlllllllielt" Valley lllltl Hie
couulry miroiitidlhg I rupblly hecoiu-lu-

known an a Hpleiiillil frull produc-
ing dlHlrlcl. Th" fanioiiH model
fin 111, owned mid operated by KrunclH
KellcrH. In rhiNe here. Mr. Kcllera'
rami coiikIhU or K'Ki lu reN or hind un-

der n high mate of cultivation ami In
gem-rall- known hh Ihe MiicM farm
In Ihe valley. Many other nplcndl.l
fariniTN and ImineN lay near here iiIho.

Ilenlde the large iiuiiiIht or new
In IhiiiiiIiI, there lire Iwo

HnliHUi, butcher Hlmp, burlier
Hlmp, two loren. two livery anil teed
HlnhlcH. a brick ami tile factory, lum-

ber yard, nml a 30 Here luirHcry Ih

put out by Mr. Walker, of Hulctn.

Mr. and MiH. 0. J. Huron, a prom-Ineii- l

grocerymnn of I'ortlmnl, Hpeut
Hiimliiy with II. U IlentH and family.
An all day'H outing wiih enjoyed, the
party going lo deny HprlngH In two
uiitomolillcn where a picnic dinner
wiih Hpreiid, returning via Donald. Mr.
lltiriifH exprmned bin pleunure mid
Hiirprln" nt the Improve me utH goltiK

on In the country around Aurora,
The teuilnnry In the country nenr

Donald Ih lo farm mtiiill irnclH, plant-lu-

Ihe" to Hinnll frultH and orchard.
The Aurora Hint" Hunk recrlvea

tlully about $J.',0(i lo filiitio In aperle
on arimut of the hop picking Iniluittry
at prt-ne- In roll blunt here.

Chan. Scliule. of Vancouver, wan
vlnltlug frlnnU In Aurora thin week.

(S. J. Iliim, who wan visiting here
thin week, bun recently dUponed or
IiIh property In Portland and Ih now
on Ihe lookout for a country liK'iillon.

A. II. (ileHy will Hlurl bin bop pick-

er III" fore purl ot next week.
W. H. It. PhllllpH recently piirrhiiH-e-

or I. II. J. KhleiiH eight ncren ot
the old Hopel place, paying 1 1 HO an
ucre. lie will build and make bin
home there.

tileit lltirHt. Kd Ymler and the two
OglfKhy relurneil TueHdny rrom the
huckleberry patch. The boy necured
about ten gallium of hcrrlcH.

Ctsirge llnrilnlck of the Columbia
Hlver Ih vlnttlng at lliitteville till
week,

Mr, ami Mr. J. J. Hyan, of lliitte-
ville, were In Portland thin week on
account of the lllne or their niece.
Mrn. (ieorge Knight of Hubbard, who

I In In a hnnpllal for treatment.
Clarence Kermlre wan nearly

drowned at lliitteville recently.
Hlley Seheurer was able to

rencue him before unroiiHcloiiNiieHH

overttHil him.
Mr. William Kynn Ih expecting a

vlHlt In tho near future from her par-

ents, who renlilo at (Irans Valley, In
Sherman County.

J. B. Vandeleur and party enjoyed
quite, an outing last Sunday. Jack
took tho party up river for tho day,
afterward leaving the boat and walk-

ing to ChoppenlHh to take the car
borne, but arrived too late and was
forced to return atoot. Tho party
was located by Mr. anil Mrs. Hyan
and brought homo In good time. JacK
In Ihe "Candy Kid" when It come to
showing tho girls around, and he dis-

played hU bent form Sunday,
David Ktela' new residence Is fast

nearlug completion.
MIkr Knnnlo Kberhnrd has left for

Seattle to see the big show.
Krnnk U Miller and Mias Kffle

Alnge, tho latter or Hannibal. Mo., are
visiting Mr. Miller's folkR here. A

trip to Portland was taken Sunday
whero the party took a look nt the
Oaks, City Park. Council Cret and
other places of Interest.

uoii& itcuuiit juraixvj

A SAFE MAN
have been the means of making more

successful men than Colleges have.
Wc A snug sum in our bank is an in-Iflv-

ite

surance against hard times.
Yotif VThe capital of this bank is
Business a mafgin of safety to de- -

positors. Begin to save
C$2ooo5ok by opening an ac--

,cotnt with the

AURORA STATE BANK
AURORA, OREGON
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Joe Hoiitherlnnd, of Cniihy, Is thn
btiny mun uboul Aurora .

llllley I'tiwern, engineer of the Ore-

gon lllaiiiiind Coal Co., passed through
Aurora Tuesday rn rout" to Portland.
The mine nt Hcoll Mills liavn been
cIohciI down fur some time and thn
riiinpiiny will reoigiuil!'." In Portland
till week mid will then Install nil
elecliln power plant and other

which will greatly
tho working or Hi" property. At

prcHent the mine I partly lilted wllli
wnler which owing lo liiadetiuit)
pumping futilities the company Ih e

to liiimll", Thn shaft In an In-

cline reaching a vertical depth of 310
feel where 11 live-foo- l vin of coal
wiih encountered. Much tlepeiidence
Ih placed In tho projected Hwlft elec-

tric Him rrom Oregon City, hh Hint
will give iraiinpurliitliin facilities
heretofore tinenjuyed.

The Keottn Mill country will ship
over HO rnr load or dried pruticH this
HCIIHOII,

Used a Mall Bag for His Clothes.
About seven year ngo 11 Mr. Umg,

of Oregon City, received a shipment
or ReetlH rrom Helialor Mitchell 111

Washington, packed In a 1,'nlled
Htiitt'H mull hug. 1I1K nseil the Heeds
and lucked the bag away In ihe attic
where It rested until the hup picking
fever struck him tills season. The
bag wiih then used an a receptacle for
hi cloth"- Trouble starleil though
when Agent Kldds got bis peepers on
Ihe sack, refusing check H with Hi"
01 her biiegnge, hut Ijitig maiiiiged to
gel It iih tnr uk Aurora where r

Hnyder took a hand In the
nml claimed the Hack. Iong

refused In give II up 11 Hi conferred
with IiIh luwyer In Oregon City, but
Mr. Hnyder wan firm mid iin the

1uig'H clot hen are now lii a gruin
bag and 1'ntie Ham again litis

of bin protHTty.

MInh Idii Htdinn, of Vancouver. Is In
Aurorn thin week vlnltlng her friends.

Mm. A. A. Bcheiirer. In honor of
MInh Merle, gave a party ut her hoiii
last Krlday evening. A number of
games were played by Ihe young folks'

mul refreHbineiitH served. A delight-
ful time wiih enjoyed by all present.

John Bauer Injured.
(Julie a distressing accident occur-

red III Aurora lust Saturday. Ah the
Cottage drove local pulled Into th"
tteHi, John Ilituer, n mini ulsmt CO

yeniH of age. mid a life long resident
or Aurorn. wan pushing a wheel bar-

row between the trucks and not being
aware or the close proximity or the
train, wiih struck by the pilot or the
engine, breaking the left leg, above
the knee and badly bruising him up
about the body. He was taken to the
home of Jiicoh Miller and made as
comfortable an possible by Doctors
11 K. and W. W. (Ilesy, who were cull-ed- .

At tluil time It wan dimrult to
determine the extent of hln Injuries,
but report Inter received Indicate
Hint his recovery will be very nlow If
not doubtful.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chrln Olesy were vis-

itors at the Seattle fair the past week.

Mls Agnes IlnriiH, of Portland, wns
the guest of her friend, Mis Lelta
Dents, till week.

ErncHt llofer and John Aldrhlge, of
New-berg- nmt with an accident Mon-

day. The team ran away and llofer'
arm was broken and he was Injured
Internally, but Aldrltlge escaped un-

harmed.
Phillip Willis returned Friday from

Kngle Creek. Washington, where he
had been engaged In fishing for the
Inst four months.

It. 0. HlggenlMithom was a Portland
visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Theo. Compeau spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. 0. G. Morris, at
Shiver's Mill.

Mrs. Joe Kenyon was called to Can-b-

lust Sunday to attend her son, who
Is' quite 111 at that place.

Mrs. A. K. Will was In Cottage
flrove Saturday to attend the funeral
of her nephew, the Infant son of A.
Grim.

Mrs. H A. Snyder Is visiting In n

this week.
Grover Glesy and Jerome Kllnger

returned from Newport last Friday.

Frank McCrncken, Gene and Harry
Garrett returned Thursday from
Ocean Park whero they had been rus-

ticating a couplo of weeks.
Mrs. Jake Kauffmnn, who has been

employed at tho Pioneer Hotel, re-

turned to her homo at Needy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Will returned
Suturtlay evening from Wllholt
Springs.

Mrs. Grant White, of Canhy, and
her two nieces, of Portland, were vis-

itors, this week, of the Aurora Cen-

tral.

RHEUMATIC FOLKS.

Are You Sure Your Kidney Are
WellT

Many rheumatic attacks are due to
uric acid In the blood. But tho duty
of the kidneys la to remove all uric
acid from the blood. Its presenco
thero shows the kidneys are Inactive.

Pon't dally with "urlo acid solvents."
You might go on till doomsday with
them, but until you cure tho kidneys
you will never get well. .Doan's Kid-

ney Pills not only remove uric acid,
but cure the kidneys and then all
danger from urlo acid Is ended.

F. A. Sutton, of 1125 Water street,
Snlem, Or., soys: "For ten or twelve
years rheumatism and Jddney trouble
were the plague of my lire and two
or three times I was laid up on ac-

count of the pains being bo severe. I
could hardly move owing to the lame-
ness In my back and had to leave my
farm and come Into the city to doctor'
for the trouble. Nothing seemed to
bring me more than temporary relief
however, and I was In a bad shape
Just before I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills. My limbs would scarcely sup-
port me and I could only get around
at times with the greatest difficulty.
Oonn's Kidney Pills benefited be at
once and when I had used the contents
of three boxes I was free from every
symptom of the old trouble, and my
health was better that It had been
for years. I can conscientiously say
that Doan's Pills are the best remedy
of the kind I ever used."

Plenty more proof like this from
Oregon City people. Call at Huntley
Uros. Drug Store and ask what their
customers report.

For salo by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

0WL THAT CATCH FOWL!.
Poe'a raven Isn't In It with a gresl

wl glaring at you from the bedpost
Hid letting out It awful shriek
you waken rrom heavy aliunder.

Imagine, then, a rooster's sensation
when such a iiuuisler sails Into tin
roop with searchlight In full play.

Hut lllddy's burglar alarm Isn't often
set (iff by the grent horned mid barred

tmmm

mmm
TtlM OI1KAT IIOII.VCU OWL.

owls, for these poultry thieves are
scarce since tniis n ml guns are plen-

tiful and forests lire no more.
The great horned owl reaches two

feet In length, five feet ucross Hip

wings and in color I a mixture of
black, brown, gruy nnd while, with
burred breast, yellow eyes, bjack
cIiiwh inn) bill.

It often lays In January, Its two
white Indiig found In a hollow
tree or Home deserted nest.

The barred owl In ulsait the same
site, In color a mixture of brown, buff
and white, with yellow bill, brownish

tux haui:u owl.
black eyes, and lays and nests the
same. Ita name Is derived from Its
bars.

Does It pny to snoot these owls?
Of the crops of 111) horned owl only

thirty-on- e contained Mullry and game.
Of the cros of eighty-fiv- e barred

owls but five contained traces of the
same.

The contents conlsted mostly of
mice, moles, rats, spsrrows. inuskrats.
frogs, Insects and lust, but not least,
skunks.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
Our English "kor.etis" have an Idea

that the more com a ben has the
more eggs she will lay. Their chick-
ens, therefore, wear such merry wid-

ow headgear thnt thty cannot bold up
their heads. When hen gets "silly"
or staggers under the weight of the
comb. It la sliced off; and the bleeding
Is stoped with a Mhot Iron. Rather
a medl-evl- Bloody lary business.

One of the first stilnts some perform
after being In the ijiHtness for a sea-

son Is to write a look on "How to

Make Poultry Pay.H They remind us

of the foreigners wko cross tho pond
and back again and istound the world
with their "Impressl ns of America.''

Ilssleton (Pa.) me rhants have mads
up a deadbeat list 1 1th 800 Dimes on
the roll.

Poultrymen In geteral demand cash
In advance for strk and egga for
hatching; thus thejj always hava tha
money before the ustomer gets tbe
goods. This gives In opportunity lor
a skin game, and, lorry to say, soma
skin their customer alive.

The poultry Jouiials are trying to
devise some schemj to catch the swin-

dling advertisers. It's about time they
draw the line on feinted money.

When your chlkens gradually get
out of condition ind lose the use of
their limbs It Is fcftcn a case of lead
poison. Paint fflns will cause It
Bullets swallow! In mistake for grit
or fruit are gnind up In the gizzard
and sent thrcuth the system.

A friend, listead of a spring gun,
has rigged ui his plant with railroad
torpedoes. Che of these exploding at
night, he rusted out and tripped over
the big skua that had tripped over
the string tptt had fired tbe signal
cap. The send explosion was louder
than the flrsi

Keep a cCtlnual lookout for the
long lice thai populate the necks and
heads of chltts. They are responsible
for dwarfed lock and many failures.

The largea Faster egg on record
was made lnLoudon. It was eighteen
feet In clrcunference and was com-

posed of hall a ton of candy, a dandy
or boys to h.ve handy.

Remember the five Important gi In

poultry sucoss grains, grit, greens,
ground boncand gumption.

VS. L. BLOCK'S

BIG SALE of FRUIT JARS

Dint-- S0 cents Dozen.
Quark 60 cents Dozen.
Half-lallo- 80 cents Doz.

Economy
pint S5 cents Dozen.
Quarts $1.05 Dozen.
Halffeallon $1.30 Dozen.

V. L. BLOCK
Mail and Seventh Street,

Oregon City.

The Wars of

Our Country

IX. The Revolution.

Declaration and Defeat,

By AlUrt Vtywa Teihune

HEN I first took
coiiiiiiiind of the
army I abhorred
I lie lilen ofM lint I

a m fully ron-- v

I need nothing
clue will save u."

Ho w rote (ieorge
Washington curly
III the Itevilutliiii.
And It e 11 J a 111 in

In a let-

ter to a friend In
K.ngliind, wrote
111. ire fully of the
HltlliltlllU lu bis
own fiinlnt style.

KoBig 11s follows:
at the

Ult-UKl-
- of lir,(KS),00U, litis killed 1,7)

Yankee In this campaign, which Ih

$111,0011 u bead. At Hunker Hill she
giilm-- a mile of ground, hnlf of which
she lost iignln. Iniring tbe same time
(W.WiO children have lieen born lu
America. From these duta calculate
the time nnd expense to kill us all and
conquer our whole territory."

In spite of tills Jeer, Franklin and
every one elite knew the colonics were
confronted with what seemed an Im

possible tiBk. Here wns the situation
lu a nutshell: Knglnnd bad nlmost in-

exhaustible wealth and unlimited
credit. America wus practically pen-

niless and had no credit at nil. And
war Is tbe most costly occupation ever
devised. England, after Bunker Hill.
resolved to crush the colonbtts at any
cost and sent H!,000 Hessians, merce
nary troops, and about So.'KXl British
soldiers and sailors for tbe pnrpose.
It was the largest force England ever
sent' across seas until the Boer war of
USX). America Intended to fight mere-

ly for Its rights and could muster
barely l.r.oOO armed men. Most of
these had no uniforms or adequate
weapons. England's troops, many of
them, were seasoned veterans. Tbe
only military experience any of the
Americans had bad was In frontier
warfare with French and Indians.
Moreover, the colonies were not as
closely united as they should have
been. Thousands of the colonists
felt 00 Interest In tbe war and would
nelfher fight nor contribute money.
Thousands more were loyal to Eng-

land and took up arms against their
own countrymen. These were known
as Tories. All this was terribly dis-

couraging to tbe patriots. Wise men
shook their beads and saw no possi-
bility of success for the Revolution.
Washington thought otherwise, and
enough brave men agreed with him to
make It possible to carry on the fight
In any case they bad gone too far to
draw back.

For the first few months after Wash-
ington took charge of the army suc-

cess attended America's arms. Though
much of tbe fighting was about Bos-

ton, tbe British made an unsuccessful
attack on Charleston. S. C and tbe
colonists made a somewhat more suc-

cessful raid Into Canada. The Cana-

dians bad refused to join In the Revo-

lution, so It was decided by Washing-
ton to capture the whole country in or-

der that England might not use It as
a base of operations Benedict Arnold
and Ethan Allen stormed Tlconderoga
and Crown Point, and General Mont-

gomery marched Into Canada. Mon-
tgomery took St. John's, tbe first fort
within the .Canadian border, then
pushed on and on Nov. 13 captured
Montreal and turned from there to
ward Quebec. On
his way thither
he was joined by
Colonel Benedict
Arnold, who, with
T50 men, bad made
one of the most
daring and peril-

ous marches on
record, from Cam-

bridge through
tbe snow choked
forest to the St.
Lawrence, and
bad appeared un-

expectedly before
Quebec, calling
on the city to sur-

render. Lack of
men, clothes and
provisions forced
Arnold to wait death of mokt-an- d

combine oohery.
forces with Montgomery. Tbe two be
sieged Quebec and at last, on Dec. 31,

tried to carry Its walls by assault But
Montgomery was killed In the attack,
Arnold was wounded and the half fro-

zen, ill armed patriot army driven
back. A later attack also failed, and
In a few months the Americana were

driven out of Canada.
On July 4, 1776, congress adopted

the Declaration of Independence and
the thirteen colonies became the Unit-

ed States of America. Copies of the

Declaration were sent to every state.
Washington caused It to be read to
every brigade in the army.

But It Is one thing to declare one-

self free and quite another thing to
prove it, and so America found, for
following on the heels of the Declara-
tion came an almost unbroken series
of defeats that plunged the whole
country Into gloom.

The cause of liberty seemed abso-

lutely hopeless.

Why Druggists Recommend Chamber- -

lain a Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy.

'

Mr. Frank C. Hanrahan, a promi-

nent druggist of Portsmouth, Va.,
says: "For the past six years I have
sold and recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It Is a great remedy and one of the
best patent medicines on the market.
I handle some others for the same
purposes that pay me a larger profit,
but this remedy is so sure to effect a
cure, and my customer so certain to
appreciate my recommending) It to
him, that I give ft the preference
For sale by Huntley Bros. Co. ,

Y.

Overindulgence
Some day you may eat

(if you're a man) you
for you. For all excesses in eating and drinkinn

is besi because it acts on the liver, mova the bowels
and Eet r'd f whatever may be overloading your

stomach. For any t;c!;r.ci3 cf i!.c tor. cons::'-u- -

tion or stomach and liver
let and you'll feel
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FOR SALE BY JONES DKUO COMPANY.

Correcting Mistakes
They will make mistakes sometimes typewriter operators; but who

won't? The Important thing Is to correct mistakes with the least possible
loss of time. With

The Underwood
fh vlHilile wrltin? makes, the error
for a replacing letter Is shown right

.' ih. f ,,U,1

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Inc.
ANYWHERE.

Get Together
and stand together is the key-

note of Forrest Crissey's
second article on the farmer

in his fight against dishonest

commission merchants. Don't
miss it.

Then read 44 Happiness "

one of the prettiest boy and

girl stories ever published.
All in the.

SEPTEMBER EVERYBODY'S

Special Display by

Huntley Bros. Co.

Free

TALK

Mm to Kr Amj

LICE

MITES

AND

BED BUGS

Far b Whole Tw
kr Blmste AppUcatloa of

U

IIMTBU wm m""r?w.i
SmnltUT Odor. Put

vp la lithographed caoa only.
Doa't lot your deml.r stv you a

lmltatioa.
FOB SALE BI AIX DEALER.
CarboUneam Ww4 flMenlm Co.
rarumad, UT.

Mllwaukea, Wli
(MR BOSS UX5)

Now York. N. T.
San Cml

Fisher, Ttia'sen SCo.
Wholeitl AKnu.
Dpt 13. Portluid

Or(on.
Writ for

too much. Some nicht

good
may drink more than ii

v.- V ,'
f ' J

trouMc u.!:e an I .1 tab
better in the mornirif:. 'A
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Immediately apparent. Then the place
in line with the "V shaped" notch

In the typebar guide. No calcu-
lation Is necessary the type can-
not go to the wrong point.

If saving of time and Increase In
efficiency are worth securing In
your office, then It Is well worth
while to obtain full knowledge of
the I'nderwood Standard Type-
writer and the superior features It
possesses. If you will come in, no
further draft on your time and

will be made than you
choose to permit.
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IN ONE OR MANY COLORS

LARGEST FACILITIES
IN THE WEST FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIGH- - GRADE WORK

liTft It II at IltTIII Mitt

UM-- i s .$. " '

RATES ON ALL LINES

ONLY ONE

THERE 18 ONLY ONE GENUINE

CARBOLINEUM, THAT, 18 THE

AVENARIU8 CARBOLINEUM.

18 A CHEAP IMITATION

ON THE MARKET THAT IS BE-

ING OFFERED AT FROM 11.00

TO $1.25 PER GALLON. THE

GENUINE AVENARIUS CAR-

BOLINEUM IN QUART CANS 50

CENTS, AND ONE GALLONS AT

$1.50 WILL DO ALL THAT 18

CLAIMED FOR IT. INSIST ON

THE GENUINE, TAKE NO

OTHER. PUT UP IN LITHO-

GRAPH CANS AND SOLD IN

OREGON CITY.

OregonState
Pair

SALEM, OREGON
September, 13-1- 5, '09

THE GREATEST WESTERN PAIR

GRAND DISPLAY OF .

Live Stock, Poultry, Agriculture, Horti-
culture and Farm Machinery

RACING EVENTS DAILY

Evening Entertainment, Camping
Ground for All.

REDUCED RAILROAD

FIVE-MINU-

CHICKEN

COCKROACHES

AVENARIUS

CARBOLINEUM

worthlew

Frandaoo.

GENUINE

THERE


